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BULL DURHAM
You willfind one coupon inside each 2ounce bag and two coupons inside each 4 oiiLjebag.
Buya bag, read the coupon and see how to get your shure of §250,000 in presents.

TO FEEDJ.GRftPfIUD
S. L. MUOKK'S SCHEME TO HE.

LIKVE THE (iI.LTTED MARKET
FOR HOKSES.

SELL THEM AFTER PICKLING-

IF EI'ROPE CAN HE IXDITED TO

OPBfl HER DOORS TO THE
MEAT.

FI.AX RATIOS I\ IOWA REtJION

Will Be Conßidered by the Xorth-
lM-vicrn Freight Managem in

ScMxion Here Today.

The very unusual condition of the
horse market and the discouraging
surplus of horse flesh in the country
has led General Freight Agent Moore,
of the Northern Pacific to make a
very interesting investigation of the
state of affairs. The horse, as every-
one knows, has been driven out of busi-
ness by the marvelous strides of elec-
trical science, and the increased rail-
way and street car systems of trans-
portation. Horses are a drug on the
market in America, although foreign

countries have not as yet felt the in-
fluence. Concerning the matter, Mr.
Moore says:

"Five dollars and ten dollars per head
Is the price now asked for several hund-
red thousand horses, branded, and
roaming the plains, too valuable to
destroy and too expensive to keep alive.
These horses vary in weight from 750
lbs. to 1,100 lbs. each, and as a rule
are branded, on the hip or shoulder,
or some other conspicuous place, to
prevent loss by theft or going astray
in stormy weather. Sometimes these
animals drift hundreds of miles from
the home ranches, but the owners can
always identify their stock with very
little difficulty. Large droves of these
horses are destined soon to be killed
and served by butchers to the trade
in Paris and other cities in Europe.
A trainload is now en route over the
Northern Pacific railway from Wash-
ington, incars especially provided withhay racks ifnd water troughs, and will
E«.-on be driven aboard ship in New
York harbor and sent across the At-
lantic ocean. This "bunch" of cayuses
and broncos must pass a rigid health
Inspection in New York and at the re-
ceiving port in Europe. For a year or
more past the freight department of
the Northern Pacific railway has labor-
ed to find a market for the surplus of
horses tributary to that line. A plant
was established by private individuals
at its terminus at Portland, Oregon,
to slaughter some of these animals,
but it did not succeed, for the reason
that the European governments passed
a prohibitive law against the landing
of horse meat in packages of any kind.
This effectually shut out the horse meat
pickled and preserved in that city, and
cut off an industry that promised to
be very profitable to the enterprising
proprietor, as well as a lasting benefit
to the hor?e ranchers on the plains inproviding a market for stock almost
valueless for any other purpose.

"It is only a few years since thattales of adventure, reading like ro-mance, were written about the cap-
ture and slaughter of magnificent spec-
imens of wild horses in the extreme
West which were supposed to be de-
scendants from animals escaped or
abandoned during the Spanish con-
quests, some drliting tc the North It
is different with these herds in Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Idaho su-.d Washing-
ton; they are the abandoned results
of enterprises which were proiee'ed en
an extensive soaJe within the past tenor twelve years. Rome of the finesthorses in Europe were Imparted forbreeding- purposes and or, nearly all
•»he cattle ranches the work was car-
ried on extensively. The early com-
pletion of the Northern Pacific afford-
ed transportation facilities for reach-ing the markets in the Eastern and
Middle states, and the great ranges
heretofore abounding In elk, deer, and
buffalo were soon occupied by large
droves of horses, many of which wTere
driven over from Arizona, Texas, andMexico, to fatten on the nutritious
buffalo or bunch grass. Immense for-
tunes were made in this way, and
'cattle kings' were numbered by thescore; but when the electric device and
cables for street railway cars wereadopted, profits gradually diminished
until instead of there being a gain
there was a constant loss. When thebicycle came into general use the in-dustry received the fatal blow. Many
who were in the habit of using saddle
horses found that the bicycle did notrequire tc be "broke in," nor did itrequire feeding or stahHne
many respects the machine was cap-
able of being applied to greater usethan the horse.

"According to the secretary of ag-
riculture of this government there are
?T?nni£!llHo,n> flve hundred thousand(1.500,000) horses between the TwinCities and the North Pacific coast inthe states before mentioned. Severalhundred thousand of these animalscould be disposed of and not be missed-

and at an average price of $7.50 per
head would yield over two million dol-
lars; this large sum distributed
amongst the ranchers would improve
the condition of many and make them
happy.

'•The enterprise of the Northern Pa-
cific railway is worthy of encourage-
ment; and it is hoped that the secre-
tary of agriculture and other govern-
ment officials at Washington willmake
a strong effort to remove the obstacle
which now prevents the canning and
pickling of horse meat in America for
export to Europe. There could not be
a better way for the classes in Pans
and other places in Europe, who are
partial to horse meat, to secure excel-
lent meat free from diease, than in the
wild and untamed steed from the prai-
ries of the great Northwest.

"The trainload now being shipped
across the briny ocean is in a measure
experimental. The rail lines east of
Chicago having refused to make a rate
proportionate to the rate adopted by
the lines west of Chicago. Ifthe Cen-
tral Traffic and Trunk Line associa-
tions would apply cattle rates on
horses (worth about one- third as much
as cattle), the success of the enter-
prise would at once be assured; but
they have refused to apply less than
their tariff rate for valuable horses,
which is nearly 50 per cent in excess of
the rate for cattle. Many of the indi-
vidual lines are favorable to the prop-
osition, and it is hoped that the asso-
ciation will reconsider the proposition
for a reduction to a basis approximat-
ing the present cattle tariff, to apply
on animals of low value in train loans
when destined to Europe. The ocean
ships are provided with stationary pens
for the safe handling of live stock, and
all that remains to insure clearing the
ranges of the cheap hores is the adop-
tion of the rates proposed.
"Ifthe government officials at Wash-

ington are successful In their negotia-
tions with the European authorities for
the removal of the restriction against
horse meat in packages from America,
parties having plenty of capital are
willingto open a large and expensive
plant, constructed by the Marquis de
Mores several years ago, at Medora,
N. D., for the purpose of slaughtering
cattle, and will add to it a picklinganrt
canning branch, for the purpose of
slaughtering these horses."

FI'>AL M. P. MUDDLE.

Plan* Have Been Perfecteil for Set-
tling It.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 23.
—

The
complicated muddle growingout of the
receivehshlp of the Northern Pacific, the
Chicago & Northern Pacific, and the
Wisconsin Central lines, in which all
have preferred claims- and counter
claim3, has been amicably settled. The
Chicago & Northern Pacific will soon
follow the Northern Pacific, its parent
corporation, in emerging from a re-
ceivership. Itis stated that the plan
or reorganization has been practically
perfected, and that the notices of the
sale of the road under a decree by
Judge Jenkins, will shortly be issued.

Henry W. Bishop, master in chancery
of thee ircuit court for the Northern
district of Illinois, will sell the prop-
erty. The road must bring $10,000,000,
the purchaser., in addition, assuming
two mortgages, one to the City of Chi-
cago for $650,000, and the other to Ed-
win A. Abbott and John A. Stewart for
$394,000, together with minor obliga-
tions. The sale will take place from
the steps of the Cook county court*
house at such time as Mr. Bishop may
appoint. In the selection of the day
of sale, Mr. Bishop will be governed
by the wishes of the reorganization
committee.

The terms of the agreement between
the Chicago & Northern Pacific, the
Northern Pacific and the Wisconsin
Central lines will probably never be
made public, but in taking the dis-
pute out of court, have robbed the
proceeding of one of its knottiest
questions, tne settlement of which rail-
road and corporation attorneys have
been watching with a great deal of
interest.

R^AJiiNG SOLD.

Bontilit In on Behalf of the Re-
organization Committee.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—A1l of the as-
sets of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway
company and the Philadelphia & Reading Coal
and Iron company, which are in the hands
of the receivers of the Reading company,
were sold today at public auction to H. C.
Koster, a member of the firm cf J. P. Mor-
gan & Co., of New York, who represent the
reorganization committee, for $4,500,000.
Among those present were President Joseph
Harris, of the Philadelphia & Reading com-*
pany; J. Lowbar Welch, one of the receivers;
Col. James Boyd, one of the managers of the
road; Judge Campbell, solicitor of the Read-
ing company; F. W. Whitridge and F. lii-Stetson, of New York; George P. Baer, of
Reading; L. C. Cleeman, trust officer of the
Pennsylvania company for granting annuities',
and Samuel Dixon and Thomas ftart, Jr.,
counsel for the receivers. The sale took
place in the old Philadelphia & Reading
depot, at Thirteenth and Callowhill streets.
The assets were divided into three parcels:
First the shares and bonds pledged as col-
lateral securities under the terms of an
agreement dated Jan. 2, 1892, for the payment
of an issue of $10,000,000 collateral trust
bonds. This parcel amounted to J15.554 500.
C. H. Koster bid $3,000,000 for the parcel.
The right to knock the property down to the
bidder was reserved until a bid for the wholewas made.

The second parcel, amounting to $23,257,253,
included stocks and bonds owned by thsPhiladelphia & Reading Railroad company,
and the Ccal & Iron company, all subject topledges. Mr. Kcster bid $1,000,000. Thero
was no other bidder.

Parcel No. 3, all the right, title and inter-
est of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

company in and to certain bonds of the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Coal & Iron company.
One datwJ July l1874, for the principal sum
of $30,000,000, and the other dated December
28. 1876, for the principal sum of |10,000,00U.Again Mr. Koater was the bidder. He hahied
$100,000 as the price. The auctioneer then
offered the whole lot and Mr. Koater bid $4.-
--500,000, which was $400,000 above the total
price in the separate bids. AH of the securi-
ties aro subject to pledges. Just as Mr. Kos-
ter was about to bid on parcel No. 2, Rob-
ert L. Luce, of New York, representing Hetty
H. R. Qieen, arose and protested against
the sale, on the ground that it was illegal.
The protest was laid on the auctioneer's table,
and the sale proceeded without further in-
terruption. The property -subject to the gen-
eral mortgage was offered at auction at 10
o'clock.

The property which is subject to the gen-
eral mortgage was sold at noon. It, too, was
divided into three parcels, as described In
the advertisement, with a par value of $42,-
--785,173.85. The first parcel was knocked down
to Mr. Coster for $7,500,000; the second par-
cel, which was to secure obligations amount-
ing to $12,500,000, went to the same gentle-
man for a like amount, while the third parcel
was also bought by Mr. Coster for $1,000,000.
Prior to the sale of the third parcel, counsel
for Mrs. Green entered a protest against the
sale of the property. The second parcel is
subject to two mortgages, one of $158,000
plven by the Coal and Iron company on the
Hartman, Myer, Sehall and Reed Coal trusts,
and another of $150 000 given by the Coal com-
pany on the Eagle Hill coal tract. Mr. Cos-
ter deposited with the auctioneer three checks
of $100,000 each, drawn by J. Pierpont Mor-
gan & Co., to bind the sale-.

Today's sale was the largest of the kind
that has ever been held in this country, notexcepting the Northern Pacific sale. The par
value of the property of the Philadelphia &
Reading Coal and Iron company is estimated
at $250,000,000. The outstanding Indebtedness
amounts to about $45,000,000. on which there
is unpaid interest amounting to $6,000 000.
The total amount of the sale today was $20,-
--500,000.

STIRRED IP TRAFFIC MBIT.

Chairman Mldgley'ttCircular. Which
Charges "Disorder."

Is the Western Freight association
going to smash? Itlooks so, judging
from the communication which Chair-
man Midgley has sent to the members
of that organization, which he has
termed "An Appeal for Orderly Meth-
ods." But then Chairman Midgley is
generally called a voluminous sort of
a fellow who writes letters whether
there is anything to write about or
not. The letter practically admits that
the association Is on the verge of the
rocks. Itcharges many of the roads
with ignoring his office entirely, and
beseeches the contrary members to
live up to agreements and keep in
touch with the association. The chair-
man says:

To the Traffic Officers of the Associated
Roads: The disorderly manner in which
some members (not all) are proceeding in
the publication of individual tariffs results
in no specific advantage to the companies
which thus act. The method referred to is,
without waiting to advise this office or asso-
ciate members or competitors, to notify the
interstate commerce commission at Washing-
ton of Intention to make effective reducedrates. It is not asking to much to request
members, until better conditions can be in-
augurated—which will surely be done before
long—simultaneously with your advice to the
commission to inform the undersigned ofyour indentions. Several members have in-s ructed in accordance with the* fore-going, and no disadvantage will re-
sudt from all parties doing like-
wise. We are certain to be ultimatelyinformed, but two days are apt to elapse be-
fore the bulletin from the joint agent em-ployed by the Western trunk line committee
reaches this office. Inasmuch as it is certain,
then, to come to our knowledge, members
should have no valid objections in advising
us as promptly as they do the tribunal atWashington. The entire procedure in ignor-
ing established usages to which members
have solemnly agreed strictly to conform isindefensible, and as a special meeting can
be compelled monthly, Ifneed be, on the re-
quest of any party, in order to make effect-
ive in a considerable way a desired rate,
there ought to be & speedy return to reason
in the manner of effecting changes in theagreed rates, rules and regulations. Inas-
much as the latter Is possibly too much tohope for at once, you are at least earnestly
requested to give the assurance first herein-
before requested and to fail not in observingit. Yours respectfully

—
J. W. Midgley,

Commissioner.

TO ABOLISH AGEXCIES.
Western Roads to Cut Off Expense

In the East.
Under authority of the Western Pas-senger association, a radical change

will be made Oct. 1, In the matter of
ticket agencies, and joint business with
brokers. Pressure has been brought
to bear by Eastern roads for many
months seeking to have Western roads
abolish their order agencies in East-ern territory, and to refuse commis-
sions to other than duly authorizedagents, which virtually means an end
to all dealings between regular passen-ger officials and brokers.

Eastern roads claim to have sufferedby the manipulation of rates by brok-era who hold ticket orders. This prac-
tice has deprived Eastern ticket agents
of their commissions. A short tlir.eago Eastern roads m&de a peremptory
order on Western roads to withdraw
their orders, and, as i»o act-
ion was taken a Berlcms rupt-
ure of friendly relations was threat-
ened. But the adoption of the resolu-
tion willprevent further trouble. The
transcontinental lines have agreed to
follow suit Oct. 31, which will make
the new system universal. Th-e resolu-
tion adopted by the Western Passenger
association is as follows:

"Resolved, That after Ont. 1, all so-
called order agencies with brokers, andthe sale of orders or tickers of theaeLr.es through brokers or .'tVir similaroutside agencies, or :h« placing of pre-
paid orders in the hands of other than
authorized agents and representatives
of these com paries (and them only to
be used ftw legrittmate purposes, andon which no corruraH&iorj shall be paid)
shall be discontinued; also that on and
after that date nu rctuntajton or other
fr.rrn of oompeasatt'/a shall be paid ont'.i;k*ts of connecting lines' issue, except
re*ri>larly authorized commissions ontickets to agents of foreign lines pro-
ved for In the agi-eed associationEchedme.

ROACB I\HIGH FEATHER
Over tfee Outcome of the Commerce

Commission Hearing,
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—The Western

roads are in high feather over themanner in which they passed through
the inquiry made by the interstatecommerce commission during the last
few days. The only matter of espe-
cial interest was the question of re-billing, and as the roads claim that.stopping grain in transit to allow itto be cleaned, does not in any way in-
terfere with the provisions of the In-
tprstate commerce law, they are feel-mg very comfortable over the out-come. The fight between the antl-
etevator and the elevator factions, on
the Chicago board of trade, in which
the former alleges that the latter isafforded special privileges by the rail-
roads might have developed some in-
teresting evidence if the commission
had been able to reach it. It willprobably be taken up the next meeting
held by the commission in this city.

The Western roads have voted down
a proposition to abolish all stop-over
privileges in connection with tickets
to Utah and Montana points and make
all tickets for these places good for
continuous passage only.

The third annual meeting of the
American Academy of Railroad Sur-
geons met at the Auditorium hotel to-
day for a session of three days.

All the roads running into Chicago
have decided to make reduced rates
for Chicago day, Oct. 9. There will
be several floods of political oratory
on that day, and the roads are figur-
ing on large crowds of all political
faiths.

THROUGH Hi CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—The interstate

commerce commission concluded its la-
bors in Chicago today and willresume
the Investigation along the same lines
at Kansas City tomorrow morning.
John T. Clark, general freight agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
testified today without disclosing any- I
thing of interest. T. F. Howe, trafficmanager of the Pabst Brewing Co.,
was called to testify on grain rates of
the various roads running into Mil-
waukee, but it was disclosed that Mr. j
Howp had no knowledge of the grain
end of the business, giving his atten-
tion to tbe beer shipments.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
St. Louis, Mo.

—
"*^.

Mayor Walbridae.
—

writes:
—

"
The genuine JOHANN HOFF'S ITaltExtract iS an excellent nutritive tonic,

and itpleases me to recommend itas such."

Ask for the zenrJee JOEAWB HOFTS
-^-"*— yr

MaltExtract. Avoidsubstiu- tea.
M YOR>

\u25a0\u25a0 . S?V5 r & Co., Sole Agents. ZCew York.
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BIG WfIEAI BQftGE
WILD* SCRAMBLE" TO COVER

MAHKJ:j> T«K BAT'S, DEALINGS

tK$.f"CH
>
ICAGO.

WHEAT AT-ANY OLD PRICE.
!A > IJ

-

I\u25a0-. *'! • \u25a0 US
SHORTS EXPECTBD A REACTION

AND WER^ 'CAUGHT BY THE
ADVANCE.
i j-' \u25a0

\u25a0

CLOSE OVER 1
CENTS HIGHER.

foreign Strength anil Light Re-
ceipt* In th«£ Nctrth-tveiit Respon-

sible for an Excited Session.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.
—

December wheat
closed today at an advance of 2%c, after an
excited session. The sharp advance in for-
eign markets and light Northwest receipts
created a regular scramble to cover, and
the advance was the result. Corn followed
wheat and closed %c higher. Oats advanced
Vie higher and provisions 2%c lower to 5c
higher. The Berlin wheat market came
strong at the opening and from % mark to
1% marks higher than it closed yesterday.
Liverpool opened steady for spot and %dhigher for futures of red American. This,
with reduced Northwest receipts, was suf-
ficient to start the market at a substantial
advance. The owning for December was
from C2%c to tiSc, mostly at the latter
figure, against yesterday's closing price of
62%e, and, after a momentary hesitation, it
started on a buiga which carried the price
up to 6414c, before a halt occurred. In the
Northwest the sltuat-'.on was much stronger
and prices nad a sharp advance, both in
Minneapolis and Dulith. The Northwest re-
ceipts today were only 640 cars, or nearly
300 cars less than a week ago, and 175 cars

j less than a year ago. The threshing returns
in the Northwest were reported to be disap-
pointing and estimates ol crops in the Da-
kotas and Minnesota showed reductions. The
strength of the foreign market at the open-
ing was a decidedly disagreeable surprise
to many. Anticipating a reaction after the
recent advance, many <of the big speculators
Bold heavily yesterday, and their effort tocover resulted for a while In a scramble to

1 get wheat at almost . any price. Realizing
was heavy and caus«d several minor reac-I tions. Chicago received IS9 ears, compared
with 63 on the corresponding day of the year
before. Only 3 were of contract quality. Theexport clearances were liberal, equal to 407,---000 bushela in wheat and flour together.
The closing cables were Btrong. Liverpool
rioted an advance for the day of %d per
bushel for futures of red wheat, and %d forspot No. 1 northern. Antwerp repeated yes-
terday s quotations, but Berlin closed witha rise of 3% marks for September and 3
marks for October wfceat. The market herewas consistently bullish up to the close. De-
c?m /ieLflnally sold UP t0 65c and closed firmat b47B@6se. Corn w»s quiet, but firm, largely
In sympathy with wheat. Offerings from the
™o

Utltl7 W,ere larger *£an of late- and themarket did not sympathize so much with the
advance in wheat .as ittwould otherwise haved0_ne-

May opened a shade higher at 24%®
9-vw«l/a

u
C';(i t0 25y *c'and closed steady at

'
»%©»%c bid. Qats ruled firm and a shadehigher all day. May opened unchanged at19%c, advanced to 19%c, and closed steady atthat price. Provisions suffered from' lack ofsufficient demand to absorb the offerings from
the packers. Lard was the only articlethat gave indication of independent strength
October closing at 5c advance and January
at 2M>c. Pork and ribs were virtually with-
out change for the day in the end, butaveraged weak for the whole session. Esti-™a

ob
e
o
8: Wheat> 200; corn

-
660; oats - 295;h°ss.

The leading futures closed as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Wheat-
lDg

-
eSt> eSt' ing

-
September 61%-62% to% 61% 64%December 62%-63 65 62% 64%-65May 66%-% 68% 66% 68%Corn

—
September n% 21% 21%-i4 21%October 2114 21% 21%-% 21%December 21% 22% 21% 2214May 24%-% 26& 24% 25%-%Oats

—
September 16% 16% 16% 16%October 15% 16% 16% 16%
December 16% 16%-17 16%-% 16%-17May 19% 19% 19% 19%

Pork-
October 5 92% 5 97% 585 595
January 7 02% 710 695 7 02%

Lard—
October 355 3 62% 855 3 62V1January 395 4 02% 395 4 02%

RibEr- 4
October 3 17% 320 3 12% 3 17%January 3 47% 3 55 3 45 3 50
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour—

10@15c higher for spring. Wheat— No. 2
spring, 64%c; No. 3 spring, 61c; No. 2 red,
66^®67c. Corn—No. 2, 21%@21%c. Oats— No.
2, 16%e; Nd.2 white, f. o. b., 19%@21%c; No. 3,
white, f. o. b., 17@20%c. Rye—No. 2, 33%c.
Barley—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b., 24@
32c; No. 4, f. o. b., 24@26c. Flaxseed— No. 1,
69V>@70c Timothy Seed— Prime, $2.52%.
Pork—Mess, per bbl, $5.95®6. Lard—Per 100
lbs, $3.62%. Ribs—Short sides (loose), $3.20.
Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed), 3%©3%c^
Sides— Short clear (boxed), 3%@3%c. Whisky
—Distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18.
Sugars— Unchanged. '>Receipts— Flour, 12,000
bbls; wheat, 200,000 bu;"corn, 340,000 bu: oata,

496.000 bu; rye, 11.0CO bu: barley. 65,000 bu.
Shipments— Flourj S.QOO bbls; wheat, 10,000
bu; corn, 183,OOo!bna oats, 271,000 bu; rye,

50.000 bu; barley, 60,0J» bu. On the produce
exchange today thfe b»*ter market was steady;
creamery, 9®l4c'; dairies, 9@lSc. Cheese
steady, 7%@8%c. Eggs firm; fresh, 14c.

Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Sept.* 23.— WTieAt—Spot, No.
1 standard Califm-tiift, per cpctal, 5s lOd;
Walla Walla, 5s 7d; No. 1 northern, spring,
average price per cental, sv6d; September,
5s 6%<J, %d higher; October, 5a 6%d, %d
higher; November, 5s 6%<1; December. 6*
6%d; January, 5a 6%d. Maize

—
Spot Amer-

ican mixed, per cental, 2s 10%d: September,
2s lOVid; Ocrobei* "Ji 'lOUd; November, 2s
10%d; December, 8s J.o%d.

Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 23.—Flour firm.

Whea.t higher; No. 2 spring, 62@6Sc; No. 1
nertrurn, (jo^crDousiriber, £4%a Corn firm;
No. 3. 22c. Oat;, firm; No. 2 white, 20%c;
No. 3 white. 16ii20c. Barley higher; N-. 2.
33!>ic; sample. 23<A'T|33'4c. Rye in limited
supply; No. 1, 33@3,">c. Provisions steady.

SEW YORK PRODI CE.

Wheat Optlona Held Firm and
"Closed Higher. \u25a0

NEW YORK. Sept. U.—FJour—Receipts,
25,600 bbls; exports, 192 bbls; dull but held
higher, with the advance in Wheat. Rye
flour steady. C-ornmeal steady. Rye firm.
Barley quiet. Barley malt dull, Wheat-
Receipts, 227.100 bu; exports, 68,283 bu; spot
stronger; No. 1 hard, 7274 cf. o. b. afloat;
options active -and higher, closing 1%@1%c
net higher; May, 7214@73%c, closing at 73%c;
December, 69%@71, closing at 70%c. Corn-
Receipts, 83,900 bu; exports, 39,608 bu; spot
stronger; No. 2, 27%c; options active and
stronger, closing at %@%c net advance;
May, 0%(g30%c, closed at 30%c; December,
28(528%c, closed at 28%c. Oats—Receipts,
70,700 bu; exports, 2,520 bu; spot quiet; No.
2. 21c; options firmer, closing partially %c
higher: Sep-.ember closed at 21e; December,
22c, closed at 22c. H*y steady. Hops dull.
Hides steady. C&ather steady. Wool dull.
Beef steady. Lard firm. Pork firm. Tallow
firm. Cottonseed JoSl «dsier and slower. Pe-
troleum firm. Ro,sln firm. Turpentine steady. I
Molasses quiet. "Pig iron steady. Copper
quiet. Lead quiet. Tia easy. Spelter quiet.
Coffe*!

—
Options opened quiet, with prices

E((il0 points loweV, and closed dull 10 de-
cline to 10 advance: sales, 2,750 bags, in-
cluding September, 9.fc^c; March, 8.80c; spot
Rio steady; No. 7. 10?ic in invoice lots, 10% c
jobbing lota; mfld imet: Cordova, lo@l7c.
Sugar— Raw steady; refined quiet.

ST. FAVL MARKETS.

QnotaMoun on Grain and Produce
In Thin City.

f a
Quotations on hay, grain, feed, etc., fur-

nished by Grigu Bros., commission mer- j
chants:

WHEAT—No. hSouthern, 61@61%c; No. 2 I
northern. 60@60%c.

CORN—No. 3 yellow, 20@21c; No. 3, 19>i@
20c.

OATS—No. 3 white, 16%@17%c; No. 3', 15%
@16%c.

BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 18g
21c; No. 2 rye 28^29c; No. 3 rye. 27@27%c.

SEEDS— FIax, No. 1. 64@60c; timothy, $1.10
@1.30: clover, $3.80@4.50.

GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No. i
1feed, 2 bu corn to 1 bu oats, $8.2M?8.50; No. I

12 feed, Ibu corn to Ibu oats. $8.75<g 9; No. 3 1
1 feed, ground, 1bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.25@ j
9.50; cornmeal, boiied. I1&913: cornmeal, un- j
bolted, $7.75-f8; bran, bulk, $4.5Q@5.

HAY—Receipt* and demand both li»ht. [

prices holding about steady; choice wild andupland. $6@6; fair to good, $3.50@4.75; good
to choice timothy hay, $7<g>B; oat and rye
straw, $3@3.50.

lISTIIiTIWHOLESALE DEALKKS IN

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Etc,
Northwestern Agents tor PILLSBUUY'S BEST

FLOUK.
State Agents for Griswolu Bros.' Hay Bale
Ties. Write r.« for prices,
Ik*,lti.wildit>6 JLkm Oth At.,At. Pan

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

BullUb Sentiment Dlttplayi-d la (lie

Grnlu Fltm.
Everything was bullish again. Cables camenigner and stronger, cash wheat was badly

wanted in all markets, and there was nochange ia the general bullish sentiment of
the trade.

The trade appeared very hungry for cash
wheat again, and notwithstanding the fact
that December wheat took another sharp up-
turn at the opening the prices of the cash
article kept pace with the advance in the
future, and In not a few cases a slight pre-
mium was paid. Followingare closing prices:
No. 1 hard, o. t., 6414c; No. 1 northern, Sep-tember, 62c; December, 62%ffi)%c; 0. t., 62%c;
No. 2 northern, o. t., 62c.

~
New wheat on

track—No. 1 hard, 63%c; No. 1 northern,
6214c; No. 2 northern, 6024c. Cash sales, by
sample and otherwise, include the following
sales: 12 cars No. 1northern, to arrive, 61c;
2 cars No. 1northern, to arrive, 60%e; 3 cars
No. 1 northern, to arrive, 61%e; 7 cars No.
1 northern, to arrive, 61%c; 5,000 bu No. 1northern, to arrive, 61c; 16,000 bu No. 1north-ern, to arrive, 61%c; 5.000 bu No. 1northern,
to arrive, 60%c; 1 car No. 1 northern, old,
to arrive, 62c; 3 cars No. 1northern, to ar-
rive, 60<!4c; 4 cars No. 1 northern, 61%c; 5cars No. 1northern, old. 61%c; 2 cars No. 1northern, 60%c; 19 cars No. 1 northern, 61c;
55 .cars No. 1 northern, 60%c; 4 cars No. 1
northern, 61%c; 2 cars No. 1northern, 61%c;
3 cars No. 1 northern, 6114c; 4 cars No. 1

Inorthern, old, 6214c; 3 cars No. 2 northern,
to arrive. 59%c; 2 cars No. 2 northern, to ar-rive, f.9%c; 7 cars No. 2 northern, 59Visc; 21
cars >W. 2 northern, 60c; 7 cars No. 2 north-
ern. 59%c; 1 car No. 2 northern, 59%c;icar
No. 2 northern, 60%c; 1 car No. 2 northern,
59%c; 2 cars No. 2 northern, old, 61%c; 1
car No. 2 northern, old, 61c; 7 cars No. 8,
58c; 5 cars No. 3, 57c; 3 cars No. 3, 58%c;
2 cars no grade, 1 pound off, 67c; 1 car

Ino grade, 3% off, 57c; 1car No. 3 corn, 19%c;
i1car No. 3 corn, to arrive, 19%c; 3 cars No.

3 oats. 16c; 2 cars No. 3 oats, 16%c.
FLOUR—First patents are 10c higher, and

quoted at $3.r>5@3.75 per bbl; second patents,
$3. 40*?3.45; clears are up 10c and quoted at
$2.50(fi2.60 for firsts and $2.30(52.30; low grade
and red dog is quotable at $1.10®1.15 per bbl
in Jute. Flour shipments, 62.179 bbls.

HAY—Choice to fancy, $5@6; coarse to me-
dium, $3@4.50; timothy is choice, $7.50@8.
Receipts, 84 tons.

CORN—No. 3 yellow is nominally quoted at
20c; No. 3, 19@19%c. Receipts, 1car; shipped,

OATS—No. 8 white, new, is quoted at 16%
@17c; old No. 3 white, 17^@lSc; new No. 3
oats, 16@16%c; No. 3 ti&ts, old, 16%@17c.
Receipts, 17 cars; shipped, 5.

BARLEY—22@24c, according to quality and
weight. Receipts, 13 cars; shipped, 3.

Received— Wheat, 469 cars, 317.500 bu; corn,
610 bu; oats, 14,840 bu; barley, 9.230 bu; rye,
4.410 bu; flax, 4,200 bu; oil, 20,000 lbs; mill-
stuffs, 10 tons; hay, 84 tons; fruit, 471,967
lbs; merchandise, 1,105,568 lbs; lumber, 13cars; barrel stock, 7 cars: machinery, 65,000
lbs; coal, 324 tons; wood, 234 cords; brick, 43,-
--000; lime, 2 cars; cement, 300 bbls; household
goods, 40,000 lbs; ties, 1car; stone and mar-ble, 20 cars; dressed meats, 80,000 lbs; sun-
dries, 13 cars; car lots, 757.

Shipped—Wheat. 33 cars, 24.750 bu: corn
680 bu; oats, 6,300 bu; barley, 2,498 bu; rye
8,140 bu; flax, 2,100 bu; flour, 62,179 bbls;
mlllstuffs, 2,662 tons; fruit. 205,200 lbs; mer-
chandise, 1,662.380 lbs; lumber, 68 cars; bar-
rel stock, 3 cars; machinery, 133,000 lbs; ce-ment, 200 lbs; household goods, 20,000 lbs;
ties, 14 cars; live stock, 1 car; hides, pelts,etc., 24.000 lbs; railroad materials, 6 cars-
sundries. 10 cars; car lots, 962.

BUTTER
—

Creameries
—

Extras, perfect
goods, 14%@14%c; firsts, lacking in flavor,
almost perfect, 13@13i/ 2c; seconds, ll@ll%c;
thirds, STS)9o; imitations, firsts, 11%@12c;imitations, seconds, B@9c. Darles—E'xtras,

packages included, 13@13%c; firsts, lacking inflavor, sweet, ll@12c; seconds, B@loc. Ladles—Extras, ll@12c; firsts, BV>(S)9c; packingstock, 6c; grease butter, clean, 3c.
EGGS—Strictly fresh, 12<S'12%c; seconds, 6

@6%c. Cases returned, %c less. Sales are
made subject to candling, with loss off on
rotten and broken eggs.

LIVE STOCK.

Big Receipts at South St. Pawl
Yards.

Receipts— Hogs, 500; cattle, 90; calves, 5.
HOGS—Sc lower; quality generally good;

yards cleared early.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price
19 102 "...$2 7037 330 120 $2 60 I
20 298 ... 2 40| 6 376 ... 260
4 327 ... 240 35 312 80 260
3 433 ... 2 5024 247 ... 270
6 340 ... 2 55128 259 8C 275

27 361 80 255 50 162 40 280
34 289 80 255 17 229 ... 280
30 353 40 255 31 224 ... 280
17 368 160 260 37 208 80 290
22 309 ... 260 23 205 ... 295
45 296 80 260 8 194 ... 295
37 329 80 260 15 182 ... 308

CATTLE—SIow. Receipts liberal and mostly
of inferior quality. Choice stockers and good
fat cattle selling readily, common dragging.

Representative Spies
—

No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
1 steer .... 100 $2 50 1 ox 1,520 $2 30
1 cow for 27 00 3 calves 380 300
3 cows 903 200 10 feeders ...898 295
1 cow 890 200 1 bull 780" 170
4 cows .... 930 220 4 stockers. 780 235
3 cows .... 893 225 1 bull 750 160
3 cows ....1,080 240 23 stockers. 450 200
2 cows 1,018 235 2 calves .. 155 350
1 calf 100 325 5 cows 974 230

14 steers ...1,120 285 4 cows ....1020 255
2 oxen 1,775 230 2 calves ... 160 450
4 springers for 100 00 4 cows 1,045 230
1cow 980 215 3 cows 986 235
2 oxen 845 175 1 steer 930 215
5 heifers .. 832 235 2 steers ... 995 285
1steer ....1,130 300 2 cows .... 890 200

41 stockers. 540 2 75! 1 cow 1,240 225
1 cow for 30 001 6 cowa ....1,021 230
SHEEP— Steady.
Representative Sales

—
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
1 mutton .100 340 8 lambs ... 62- $2 00
1 mutton.. 130 2.40

Midway Horse Market*.
Barrett & Zimmerman's report: Receipts

light, but a large stock of all classes of horses
held over. Consignors are complaining of
low prices realized and buyers are profiting
by the depression in prices. Farm stock
and drafters are more in demand, with a
very limited call for drivers. Representative
sales:

Wa!ght. Price.
1pair bay mares, 5 years, sound,

choice 2.8C-0 $140.00
1 pair bay geldings, 6 years.

sound i100 ISC OO
1 bay mare, 7 years, sou:id.. 1.200 47.50
1 gray mare, 6 years', service

sound 1,400 45.00
1 black gelding, 6 years,

sound, driver 1,100 57. C0
1 roan mare, 6 years, service

sound 1,300 60.p0

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Sales of cattle dragged
today, the best steers selling at $4.55@5;
while others were largely about \u25a0.» &4me
lower. Sales were on a basis of $3.25@5 for
common drtssed beef steers to $4.EOT. 5 for
choice to prime cattle, with the bulk of
the sales at $4@4.50 for good droves. Feed-
ing cattle were plentler and a H'tle lower,

Texas cattle were steady at $2.50@3 for grass

steers. Calves sold at $6(36.05 for prime.
Western were dull and about 10c lower. The
hog market was stronger to a nickel higher
for coarse, heavy packing hogs alone being
barely steady; packing droves sold at $2.60@
3.05; medium weierhts at $2.90@3.05; light-
weights at $2.90@3.40, and pigs at $2@3.
Sales were largely at $2.90@3 for packers and
at $3.10@3.25 for shippers. Sheep moved "off
a-t from $1.50 to $2.90, and lambs found pur-
chasers at $2.75@4.25. Prime native lambs sold
largely at $4.50. There was a god demand for
feedfag sheep at $2.40£2.60, and for feeding
ewes at $2.25@2.40, with too few to meet '.he
requirements. Receipts

—
Cattle, 20,000; hogs,

28,000; srheep, 17,000.

Omaha,

CMAHA, Sept 23.—Cattle- .Receipts. 3,3)0;
market strong; native beef steers, $3.60(Q:4.G0; 1
Westerns, $3@3.70; Texans, $2@3; cows and j
heifers, $2.25^2.85; canners, $1.25@2.25;
stockers and feeders, $2.75@3.55; calves, $3@
5.25; bulls, stags, etc., $1.60@2.55. Hogs-
Receipts, 4,000; market, 5c higher; heavy,
$2.50@2.95; mixed, $2.85(22.90: light. $2.95®
3: bulk of sales, $2.50@295. Sheep— Receipts,
2,000; market steady; fair to choice natives,
$2.50@2.56: fair to choice Wes.erna, $2.40@
2.75: common and stock sheep, $1<?£2.60;
lambs, $3® 4.

Kan»aa City.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 23. —Reces.itc, 11.000;
shipments, 1,400; market jteady :o strong;
Texas steers, $2.3502.75; Texas oowa, $l.£a#
2.15: beef steers, $3.25@4.75; native cows,
$1@2.95; Mockers and feeders, $2.0*13.70;
bulls, $1.40^2.75. Hogs— R-ce!pta, B,'XJO;
shipments, 900; market steady to 5c higher;
bulk of sales. $2.80^-3. 05. Sheep— Receipts,
3.CCC; shipment?. 2.2C0; market steady: lambs,
$3^1.50; muttons, f1.60#2.30.

READING AFEATURE
its stocks and bonds both in

active: dkjiavi) on
CHANG]?.

_.. j

GENERAL LIST IRREGULAR.

CLOSE WAS HEAVY WITH SMALL
NET GAINS FOR THE

DAY.

SOME PRESSURE AGAINST SUiAR.

It Was tue One Active Specialty

That Was Raided by the Bear
Crowd.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—The stock market
was slightly more active than on Tuesday,
but ihe distribution of the dealings was very
indifferent, two stocks figuring for over one-
half of the aggregate business. These were
Sugar and Reading. The first mentioned ap-
peared to traders to be vulnerable on ac-
count of the recent liquidation in it, and that
contingent made persistent and fairly effect-
ive efforts to depress the price. Reading
was favorably affected by the news of the
sale of the various properties to the reorgan-
ization committee, although, as stated in
these dispatches, there is a remote possibil-
ity of delay in completing the deal, pending
the confirmation of the sale by the court.
The market generally was irregular, with a
s-trong undertone, based to a considerable
extent on the widening market for mercan-
tile paper, which is the more encouraging as
the period of the October remittances cra.w3
near, with an increasing disposition on the
part of the trust companies to put out time
funds on less exacting conditions. The al-
leged prospect of an advance in the Bank
of England rate of discount tomorrow to 3per cent, and a slight stiffening in exchangerates, late in the day, were utilized by the
bears against the market, but except in Su-
gar, there was no appreciable pressure oflong stock in the active list. Cordage stockswere conspicuous for renewed activity andstrength, based in part on the prospective
early issue of the new securities. The shares
rose 1£3% per cent, the last in the guar-
anteed, and the bonds rose 4 per cent. Tha
market closed heavy at slight general gains.
The Reading isssues were the features of the
bond trading and scored material gains.
Governments were quiet but firmer on deal-ings of $14,000. State issues commanded more
atention than usual, and decided gains were
scored in Tennessee and Alabama liens. The
transactions were $6,000.

The total sales of stocks today were 221,837
shares, including the following: Tobacco,
5,400; Atchison, 3,200; Sugar, 65,500; B. & 0.,
9,500; Chicago Gas. 3,600; L. & N., 10,100;
Manhattan, 8,900; Reading, 52,200; St. Paul16,900; W. & L. E., 4,700.

WAIICTREET **ock Operation.
fffslLLdlrfC£!i Carefnlly Con-
ducted. iIIAMIL, Explaining Best Meth-
ods FR'E, Varghis $S'.Of> upward. Cor-respondence invited. ». J. PKCK &CO ,
6* Broadwiiy, J». Y. Established 1878.
Members Coiikol. Stock Exchange.

The following table shows the fluctuations
in the leading railway and industrial stocks
yesterday:

Open- High- Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Minnesota Iron 62^4 62% 61% 62%
C. P. &I
Am. Tobacco 62»4 62% 61% 62%
Atchison 11% -12% 11% 11%
Am. Cotton Oil 13 13 13 12%C, B. & Q 67% 68% 67% 68
C, C, C. & St. L.. 26 26% 26 26
Ches. & Ohio 14 14*4 14 14%
Chicago Gas 59% 61% 59% 60%
Cordage 4% 4% 4% 4%
Del. & Hudson
D., L. & W 153
Am. Spirits 5% 5% 5% 5%
Erie 13 13 13 12%
General Electric .... 28% 28% 27% 27%Hocking Valley 14
Jersey Central 101% 103% 101% 102%
Kan. & Texas 10% 10% 10% 10%Lead 21% 22% 21 21%
Louis. & Nash 40 40% 39% 40
L. E. & W. pfd 64% 64% 64% 64%
Lake Shore 145% 146 145% 145
Manhattan Con 86% 87 83% 86
Missouri Pacific .. 19ya 19% 18% 19%Michigan Central 87
N. P. common 12% 12% 12% 12

do pfd 20 20% 20 20%
N. Y. Central 92% 92% 92% 92
Northwestern 99 99 98 as
North American 4% 4% 4% 4%Omaha 37% 37% 37% 37

do pfd 115
Pacific Mall 18% 19 18% 18%
Pullman 142%Reading 18 19% 17% 18%
Rock Island 60% 61% 60% 60%
Southern Railway 7% 7% 7% 7%

do pfd r 21% 21% 21% 21%Silver Certificates 65%Sugar Refinery 111% 112% 110% 110%do pfd 99%St. Paul 70% 71% 70% 70%
do pfd 127

Tennessee Coal 20% 21% 20% 21%
Texas Pacific 6%
Union Pacific 6% 6% 6% 6%
U. S. Leather pfd... 56 56% 55% 55%
Western Union 83 83% 82% 82%
Wabash 5%do pfd : 14 14% 13% 13%
M. & St. L. Ist pfd . ..„ 65

do 2d pfd • 40

Closing: Stock*.
Following are the closing quotations of

other stocks as reported by the Associated
Press:
Adams Express. ..143 N. Y.&N.E. W
Ahon &T.H 55 Ont. & West 32%American Ex 108 Oregon Imp %Baltimore & Ohio 14 Oregon Nay. 12
Canadian Pacific. 57 O. S. L. &U.N 13%
Canada Southern. 44%|P.. D. &E 1%
Ceneral Pacific. ...13% Pittsburg 150
Chicago & A1t0n.. 155 Rio G. W 15
Con. Gas 145 do pfd 40
Col. C. &I % St. Paul & Omaha 37
D.&R. G. pfd.... 41% do pfd 115
Fort Wayne 145 Southern Pacific.. 15
Gt. Northern pfd.114 Term. C. &1 21%
C. &E. I.pfd.... 89 T. & O. C. pfd.. 50
St. Paul & D 15 U. S. Express 35
Kan. & Tex. pfd.. 22% Wells-Fargo Ex.. 80
Lake E. & W.... 14% W. &L. E 6
Louis. &N. A 2 do pfd .. . 24%Manhattan Con.. 86 Mpls. & St. L 14%Mem. & Chaa 15 Den. & R. G... .10%
Mobile & 0hi0.... 16% Nat'l Linseed 15%Nash. & Chatt. ... 68 Col. F. &I. . 18
N. J. Central 102% T.. S. L. & K. C. 9%Nor. &W. pfd.... 12% do pfd 10
U. P., D. & G.... 1% Tobacco 62%N. W. pfd 140 do pfd 95

Closing; Stocks.

U. S. new 4s, reg.ll6 Ic7P~f1r5tg~"0r 7967~95%do new 4s, eoup.H6Vi D. &R.G. 7s 110V4
do ss, reg 110% do 4s 86
do ss, coup 110% Erie seconds . 58V-do 4s, reg....-...1C6%;G. H. & S. A. C5.106
do 4s, coup 107V2| do 7s 100
do 4s, reg 92%' H. &T.C. 6u...!.'lO6Vi

Pacific 6s of 95. .1(0% do 6s 102
-

Ala., Class A 101 M. K. T. first 4s .54
do B 100 Mut. Union 6*....107
do C 94 N. J. C. G. 5b.. 114
do Currency 94 N. P. firsts 113%La. new con. 45.. 90 do seconds 105

Missouri 6s 100 do thirds 67
N. C. 6s 110 N. W. c0n5..".":i32do 4s 95 do S. F. deb.ss.loß
S. C. Non-Fund.. l'/2 Rio «. W. firsts.. 69%Term. new set 65..77 St. Paul con. 7s. .123%

do 5s 108 do C. & P.W.SS.UI
do old 6s 60 S. L.&I.M.G. ss. 71

Va. Centuries .... 56% S. L.&S. F. G. 65.103
do dfd 4 Tex. Pac. firsts.. 79^i

Atchison 4s 7o do seconds 17V>do Second A 34% V. P. flrata of '96.101
"

Can. So. seconds. .101 West Shore 4».'.. 103
O. R. & N. flrßta.loß% 1

MtiilrjjjStocks.

Bulwer $0 401 Ontario 77.777^.. .SS T 50
Choior 190|OphIr 90
Crown Point 40jPlymouth 20
Con. Cal. & Va.. 155 jQuicksilver 150
Deadwood 105< do pfd 15 00
Gould & Curry 40, Sierra Nevada ... 60
Hale & Norcroas. 130; Standard 125
Homestake 29 00jUnion Con 30
Iron Silver 45:Yelh,w Jacket ... 30
Mexican 45i

London Financial.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.— Evening Post'B Lon-
don financial cablegram: The depression in
the stock markets, due to the gold movement,
continued today, all markets except Ameri-
cans being effected, and the closing being at
the lowest. The market is fullyprepared to-
day for a rise in the*bank rate tomorrow to
t per cent, although there is a little uncer-
tainty as to whether a rise will- take place.
Consols were I<#%. All others, including
mines, were flat in sympathy. Americans
were comparatively steady, and closed good.
The Paris and Berlin markets were weak.
Money is dear at Berlin, the end of the
quarter requirements and the Part* settle-
ment at the end of the month causing some
apprehension*.

L.I.Casseri.t. John S. Prikci.

Casserly & PHnce.
General Insurance and Loam.

Money to loan on Improved Real Estate at
current rates

BuildingSociety Inans released and straight
morifrase loans negotiated iimead— wnir ilie "«aor before. privilege ifdesired.
Offices 113 & 115 En Mcott Arcade.

WHEAT BOOMING
and never offered a better opportunity for wak-
ing money. VVrila

E. S. MUBRAY&CO.,
Hanker* and Brokera,

IERialto Hldg.,Chicago, 111.,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade in good
standing, for their iiook on Statistics and Spec-
ulative Information, and Daily Market letter,
botb free. Special attention trfven to out of
town orders

Michael Doran, Jauie*Uor 4 n.

M. DORAN &CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Pij>. Miar

MSTBfIDT^~OF TITLI
And Mnta of Property Onnril
bj- Any Individual Furnlubcd.

THE ST. PAUL
TITLE INSURANCE & TRUST GO,

C.L.HAASCOMMISSIONW.
LiveStock Commission.

Union '
tock Yards, South St. Paul

Rogers SlBuyers
LI%'ISSTOCS C.'>UrH4Sli> f,

Union Stock Tar H Souths-.. Pa il.illn

G. H. F. SR/§ITH A CO7
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions aid
Cotton. Private wires to New York and Chi-
cago. 202 Pioneer Press Bldg..St. Paul. Minn.

More Gold Coming.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.-The tr^asurr
I
department has received information U thaexpected arrival tomorrow at San Franciscoof $2,500;COO in English sovereigns, which will
be deposited in the United States mint inexchange for geld mint certificates, andthese in turn will be deposited in exchange
for currency to be paid to the importers in
New York. This gold comes from Australia,
on orders of New York bankers and brokers,
and comes via San Francisco, that being ashorter route than by wa» of Southampton.
Thie shipment, added to accounts already ia
Jl'4 500 000

1 briDK th° r*Mnr® up tCI abou*
New York Money.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.- Money on talleasier at 3@5 per ceqt; la»t loan, 3: Hosedat 3. Prime mercantile paper, nominally 7<g>
9 per cent. Sterling exchange firmer, with
actual business in bankers 1 bills at $4 83a
4.84 for demand and $4.81^i@4.81% for sixtydays. Posted rates, $4.82@4.83%, and $4.84%
@?;85V

-
Comercial buu' *4-80

-
Bar B'lveiv60%c. Silver certificates, 66%@66c.

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Clearings, $11 681

-
Z63. Money firm; on call, 6J7 per cent 1 oatime, 7 per cent. New York exchange, 600discount. Foreign exchange steady; demand,$4.83%c; sixty days, $4.81%.

Treasury Statement,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.-Today Is state-ment of the condition of the treasury showmAvailable cash balances, $241,771,760; gold r»-serve, $115, 664,885.

" '*"lv '^

New York Clearing*.
NEW YORK, Sept 23.—Clearings, $7S 710

-
012; balances, $4,474,666. "."'

Butter and Eeg«.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.-Butter steadyf

Western dairy, 7%@11e; Western creamery,
ll@15c; factory, 7@11%0. Eggs strong; state
ttv

Pennsvlvanla .. lS<glS%c; Western, lE®
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—Butter steady; cream-ery, 9@14%c; dairies, 9^13c. Egg* firm frf*h»14e. \u25a0

New York Dry Good*.
N,EW YORK, Sept. 23.-There was nc gen-

eral demand on the part of spot buyers,
though mails and wire orders footed up very
well for certain classes of goods

lILfEi.
Guaranteed to Fit ifProp-

er Size is Given.

We have made arrangement wlttfone of th* oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses In New York,
which enables us ;o offer our readers
standard and perfect-fitting patterns
of the very, latest and newest designs,

A paper pattern of any size, of thisIllustration, may bs obtained by send-ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to th«
Pattern Department of

THE GL»OB£,
St. Paul, Minnesota*
PLEASE OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-

ING MEASUREMENTS.
For Waists. Measure around full-

est part of bust, close under arms,
raise slightly in the back, draw mod-
erately tight

For Skirts: Measure around th«
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, shewing how the garment la
to be made.

When ordering- patterns for children,
please also state »«re of child.

»ooct.
ladies' pointed collar-

ETTE:
—

Fancy collarettes were never"more fashionable than at the present
moment. A particularly charming ex-
ample is shown in our illustration. 1$
is cut In a deep point, back and front
while corresponding points extend over
each shoulder. A full ruffle forms tkpretty finish around

-
the lower edy«

and a dainty ribbon collar, with turn-
over points to match the collare-tte,
completes the neck. Grass linen, all
over embroidery, lawn, Valencienes,
lace, silk, satin or brocade trimmed
with lace and pasoementerie can b«
used for its development.

20667 :—Ladle*' Pointed Collarette r»»
quires for medium size, % yards mater*
ial any width, iiace represented, 4
yarde. Cut. ifohislat*. 1 small, mediuiJ
and large. ...<-. \z.^ <,-


